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(sEM. r) (oDD SEM.) TFTEORY
EXAMINATION, 2OI4-15

tsUSINTESS ENVIRONMENT
Time : 3 Hoursl

[Total Marks : 100

Note : Aftempt all questir:ns. All questions are compulsory.

SECTION-A
ii !1. Attempt any five parts of the fbllowing _

(a) Mention the sarient features ofbusiness environment and
state its importance.

ft) Examine the impact of monetary policy on stock
markets and money supply.

(c) Explain the term riberarization and arso mention the
measures adopted in connection with the liberalization
strategr.

(d) wth reference to the term grobalization ,exprain the rore
of Transnational Corporations.

(e) Explain some of the features of FEMA, 1999.
(0 What do you understand by Indian Financial System.?
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SECTION.B

CASE STI'DY
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Cultural barrier is one of the talked about in International

business problems .It is however very interesting to note that

cross border transmission of culture is very rampant' IVIany

politicians, sociologists and others are highly critical of the

invasion of western culture in the developing countries' The

export ofAmerican culture is interpreted as a means to spread

American imperialism. And The Coca Cola culture of the corn

flakes culture or the pop culture are terms which have come

to be very broadly used to include, besides the pop music

and associated things, the western products and styles such

as foreign-jeans, cola drinks, fast foods, Hollywood movies

and the like the yout[ particulariy are craz.y about' They have

fast spread to the developed and developing countries'

The emergence of culture as economic goods that can be

traded-crafts, music, films, TV prografimeg softwards' books'

tourism etc. -has contributed very substantially to the

globalization of culture.

A IJNESCO study shows that world trade in goods with

cultural content-printed matter, literature, music' visual' arts'

cinema and photographic, radio, and television equipment-has

grown tremendously. For United States the largest single

opon industry is not aircraft, computers' or automobiles-it

is entertainrnent, in filrns, and television programmes' Hollywood

films grossed more than $30 billion world wide in 1997 ' and

in 1998 a single movie, Titanic, grossed more than $l'8 billion'
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As the Human Development Report 1999points out' the

vehicles for this trade in cuttural goods are the new technologies.

satellite conrmunications technology from the mid 1980's gave

rise to a powerful new medium with a global reach and to

zuch global media networks as CNN' The development of

the intemet is also spreading culture around the world' over

anexpandedtelecommunicationsinfrastructureoffiberoptics

and parabolic antennas.

The Report referred to above points out the global market for

culturai products is becoming concentrated, driving out small

and local industries. At the core of the entertainment industry

- fllm, music and television - there is glowing dominance ofUS

products,andmanycounfriesareseeingthereloealindustries

wither. Aithough India makes the most films each year'

Hollywood reaches every market, getting more than 50% of its

revenue from overse&s?up &om just 30% in 1980'It claimed

7ffloofthefilmmarketinEuropeinlgg6,upfrom56%oin1987.

and83o/oin Latin America and 50o/o in Japan' By contrast'

foreign films rarely make it big in the united states, taking less

than three percent of the market there'

Questions:-
(a)Inthelightoftheaboveaccount,evaluatetheviewthat

cultureisahighlydiffficultbarriertointernational
business.

O) What are the implications of the spread of pop culture

for business?

(c)Whatcouldbethereasonsfortheadoption,particularly
by the Youth, of the PoP culture?
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SECTION-C

environment. State the ditrerence between two.

Explain briefly rncurtca?*icy of tndia in recent years.

4 
ffi;1 

stock exch anse? Describe ir, irp;e and

What are ,n.:y:o:le ol#on"ru* rr,., in rndia? Discussits working in detail.

5 What do rr,::g.*:tand by-Direct and Indirecr Tax? Statethe term MODVAT unO ieHff,af Explain the differencebetween two. 
-----_v!rr Y'

what is corporatr cour#l.e? Describe the reasons for itsgrowing demand.

6' what do you 
illerstand by the term pivatization? State the

,ffffi*privatization 
e*,,in"rfr. obstacles ofprivatization 

l

t.
i
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What is for",sn lnu"rt*.n1lstut. .

7 write shorr notes *..T.y,;;"H*:ignincance(a) Social Responsibifirfoflrriress 
enterprisesO) RoteofMuttinationatio.iol"riom

(c) Globalisatron
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